
 
LGBT’s latest Pop artist Regulus Red keeps us hooked with his 3rd single,  

The fierce 80's inspired Dance track ‘All For Himself’  
with accompanying isolation video 

 

 
 

 
All For Himself  > OUT 22nd of May 

Official Video: Regulus Red - All For Himself > OUT 1st of June 
Official EPK  

 
'It's a very personal song about anger, confrontation and ultimately release...' 

 
The half Welsh, half Italian fiery singer-songwriter Regulus Red brings us yet another 
stormy Pop banger ‘All For Himself’ which takes us right inside his world of passion, 

taken from his debut EP 'Red Prince of The Night' out in August. 
  

Written by Regulus and produced by production house Future Humans (700k Spotify 
listeners) ‘All For Himself’ with an isolation video featuring some of his fans 
performing the song and having fun from their homes during the pandemic. 
 

'I researched and grabbed the synths from the 80's and smashed them against 
modern pop-electronics sounds: it's my favourite song from the EP! 

 
On a mission to spread love and POP, Regulus has begun to grow a great online 

presence on Instagram and TikTok from his first 2 releases ‘Ghoster’ and ‘High Price’ 
with over 140K streams with. Having premiered the singles with Wonderland 

Magazine and PopWrapped and further features with Record Of The Day, Twisted 
Male Magazine, QX Magazine, BuzzMusic and his debut full page artist feature in 

Rollacoaster Magazine’s March Print issue.  
His latest single High Price has been playlisted at over 31 Regional Radio stations 

and growing. 
 

The extravagant young artist who identifies as a reckless daydreamer, writes music 
from his own perspective and channels it through his musical inspirations such as 

https://bit.ly/2x29ghK
https://youtu.be/vZzeWc4kwvc
https://www.regulusred.com/
https://www.regulusred.com/
https://soundcloud.com/user-886261019/sets/red-prince-of-the-night/s-FepEY
https://soundcloud.com/user-886261019/sets/red-prince-of-the-night/s-FepEY
https://open.spotify.com/track/1e8PAfcKUYoKkxPhrHqw4x?si=slMTKrcyRy2TQOdb6y3P0Q
https://www.instagram.com/regulus.red/
https://vm.tiktok.com/7DW1Fp/


Lorde, Mika, P!nk, Troye Sivan, Robyn and of course Lady Gaga: artists that are not 
afraid to be themselves, that shout out their feelings.   

With the LGBT right by his side and with Edith Piaf in his heart, he embodies a new 
form of masculinity, unapologetic and kind, and believes we should all have self 

worth, as we’re certainly all equal in every way. 
 

    ‘I hope that anyone who listens to this track feels closer to me, to what I have 
inside: a loud, blazing fire.' 

 
 

Assets: PR, Photo, Artwork: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1YJAqIUnLoeiWMggzSpMkMT1XvDPsMd04 

 
INSTAGRAM: https://www.instagram.com/regulus.red  

YOUTUBE: http://www.youtube.com/c/RegulusRed 

TIKTOK: https://vm.tiktok.com/9sSSL8/  
FACEBOOK: https://www.facebook.com/regulus.red  

SOUNDCLOUD: https://soundcloud.com/user-886261019  
TWITTER: https://twitter.com/regulus_red  

 
SPOTIFY:  

https://spoti.fi/2VXmWnX 

 

 

Further info Contact: 
UK Press: MaDa Music Adam@Madamusic.com 
UK Playlist PR: info@streamingplaylistpr.com  

Regional Radio: Hart Media Info@hartmedia.co.uk  
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